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Capstone Questions
1. What did you hope to accomplish?
2. What were you able to accomplish?
3. Knowing what you know now, what might you do differently?
4. What surprised you and why?
5. Sustainability and Next Steps:

What does your CEO need to know to help keep your work sustainable?
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Designing a Teaming Framework to Align
Training to Patient Care Outcomes
Michelle Noltimier, Kelly Frisch, Hannah Van Lith, Ankit Mehta, Scott Faust, Felix Ankel,
Rachel Dahms, Julie Maust, Cecily Spencer, Anabel De Juan Gomez, Rochelle Johnson,
Meredith Wold, Emily Mishek Brennan, Kathryn Sandgren, Mackenzie Moore

Initial Goals
− Gather an inventory of current work in interprofessional
collaborative practice (IPCP) across the HealthPartners
system
− Identify the training methods used for new hires or
trainees
− Determine if any evaluation methods are used to
determine effectiveness on patient care
− Design and administer medical improv training to
address the essential elements needed for effective
communication in IPCP

HealthPartners Teaming Framework
Teaming is defined as the dynamic flow of a trusted group of diverse and courageous people coming
together to collaborate in achieving a well-defined goal. There is mutual respect, adaptability and sharing
of knowledge quickly as members are called to action at the right time in service to a shared purpose.

Essential Teaming Skills Tru- CLASSIC
Trust
Courageous Communication
Leadership
Adaptability
Shared Vision
Self Awareness
Insynch- whole person
Communal

Lessons Learned
Don’t be afraid to create something that has significant impact
for your organization
Scoping the project is key
Engaging the team required a balance between:
− the need for the team to have a defined project from the
beginning
− allowing time for discovery and flexibility

Things That Amazed/Surprised Us
− A 15 minute interview can give you rich information
− People’s raw honesty and feedback in discussion
constructed a safe place to share and create
− Team stayed engaged because the work was meaningful
− Practical examples of teaming behaviors defined approach
− Virtual meetings worked well

Sustainability and Next Steps
Share internally and externally
Develop as curricula/toolkit for interdisciplinary team learning
Incorporate into existing curricula and practices
Test and measure when incorporated into existing practices
As a call to action people can promote this work by becoming a:
Toolkit Designer
Champion
Curriculum Designer
Liaison
Researcher
Consensus Builder
Teaming Faculty
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Nurturing Collaborative Skills in the Clinical Learning
Environment
Sandra Ross, LSW, Elena Umland, PharmD, FNAP, Katherine Pang, DO,
Drew Kopicki, DO, Joanna Dixon, MSN, RN, CEN, Salma Mami,
Eleanora Yeiser, DO, Barry D. Mann, MD

Q1. What did you hope to accomplish?
 Create a sustainable model of bringing students together to learn about,
from and with each other
 Determine if an interprofessional conference in the early phase of
clinical learning results in improved self-efficacy and improved ability to
function in a team
 Assess the replicability of the interprofessional case conference with our
academic affiliate, Jefferson Health
 Instill a sense of confidence and competency in students of multiple
disciplines while working as part of an interprofessional team

Q2. What were you able to accomplish?
 Provided 5 discussion-based case conferences involving multiple facets
of patient care, both in person and virtually
 Students from different disciplines came together to discuss their
approaches
 Data showed that participation in these conferences improved
Interprofessional Competency Attainment
 We replicated the model at Jefferson Center City, suggesting the model
can be scaled and applied in multiple clinical settings

Q3. Knowing what you know now, what might you do differently?
 Equal representation and input from multiple disciplines
 Increased and more intentional team engagement with our off-site
partners
 More diverse steering team to ensure consistent participation from
multiple disciplines

Q4. What
surprised you and
why?
 No significant variance of efficacy
with interdisciplinary learning
between virtual and in-person
presentations
> More equitable participation on
the virtual platform
 Students from all disciplines
reported improved confidence in
their ability to collaborate
interprofessionally post-conference

Q5. Cohort Five – Sustainability and next steps
 Financial/resource perspective
 Designated resident to assume responsibility for sessions
 Advance project to clinical learning environment
> Hospitalized patients
> Interdisciplinary rounds
 Continue as a virtual model?
 Reengage partners at Jefferson Center City to better incorporate
interdisciplinary case conferences into their clinical curriculum
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Interprofessional Teaming to Address Hand Hygiene
Dr. Joseph Jaeger, Pranoy Mohaptra, MHA, Christine Steinberger, Priya Fernicola, MPAH, David
Hanos, Jason Montero, Raymond Duarte, Deb Peterson, RN, Julie Villa, RN, Laura Fleming, RN,
Yasmin Ahmed, MPH, Laura Taddeo, Brian Baker, Carolyn Korotky, Traci Foccarino, MBA, Dr.
Nikita Tripathi

Q1. What did you hope to accomplish?
Our goal was to first implement a system that accurately measures handwashing compliance rates during
each opportunity and then achieving 95% compliance through intervention and continual feedback and
peer to peer support
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Q2. What were you able to accomplish?
 Creation of interdisciplinary Hand Hygiene work group
 Agreement to pilot solution in pediatric unit
 Proposal for studies, potential tracking solutions, as
well as interventions based on successful
implementation at another system hospital

Q3. Knowing what you know now, what might you do differently?
 Consider the bias introduced in “Secret
Shopper Observation” via the Halo effect
 Plan for scale, learn from others’
experiences (positive and negative)
> Consider sense of security other PPE
offers, and what effect that has on
handwashing compliance
 Ensure all professionals (including
nonclinical) feel comfortable and empowered
to voice their thoughts

Q4. What surprised you and why?
 Handwashing compliance increased significantly and has remained stable post pandemic. This shows the
value and impact of emphasizing and prioritizing proper sanitary awareness.
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Q5. Cohort Five – Sustainability and next steps
 What does your CEO need to know to help keep your work sustainable?
Hand Hygiene initiatives show a demonstrable decrease in communicable disease and must become a serious
part of hospital culture- especially after this past year and updated Leapfrog requirements. It is clear that
when emphasized, hand washing rates can be meaningfully impacted.
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Teaming on Labor and Delivery – Ochsner Baptist

Q1. What did you hope to accomplish?
 Improve efficiency of Labor and Delivery
 Strengthen the team’s situational awareness by improving communication

Q2. What were you able to accomplish?
 Improved admission to induction start times
 Developed checklists to assist with crisis management for common emergencies
 Introduce post-procedure debriefs to allow us to continue performing PDSA cycles for sustained
performance
 Better incorporated the mother-baby unit (Peds, nursing) in the greater team

Q3. Knowing what you know now, what might you do differently?
 Advocated for technical resources earlier
 Sought more feedback from patients after delivery to get an objective sense of their satisfaction with the
care delivered.
> One of the biggest barriers has been overcoming faculty assumptions that their patients would not be
satisfied if they were not present for delivery.

Q4. What surprised you and why?
 The team performed better in times of crisis
> We spend a lot of time doing drills and debriefing after emergencies
> We focus on being efficient during catastrophic events.
> Routine / low acuity care review (which accounts for the majority of what is done) didn’t happen as
regularly
 Leaders are actively looking for early signs of burnout and trying to be more proactive with management
strategies
> COVID has highlighted the critical role wellness plays on overall team performance

Q5. Cohort Five – Sustainability and next steps
 What does your CEO need to know to help keep your work sustainable?
 1) A major source of burnout is managing the complexity of trying to communicate with the
entire team. It is a system of work-arounds that is time consuming. We need to invest in
technology that can streamline this process.
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Incorporating Lessons Learned to Increase Participation and
Engagement in Interdisciplinary Huddles within Surgical Units
Meridith Bergeron, EdD; Sophia Solomon, MSN, RN; Rebekah Warner, BSN;
Michelle Nelson, DNP-FNP; Emily Stevens, MBA, MSW, LCSW-BACS; Rich Vath,
MAEd; Phillip Allen, MD, MBA; Brent Allain Jr., MD, FASMBS

Q1. What did you hope to accomplish?
 National focus on Interprofessional (IP) rounds.
> Institute of Medicine advocates rounding involving IP teams to support patient care and improve patient
safety.1
 Research demonstrates improved efficiencies and diminished cost and length of stay when collaborative IP
practice occurs.2,3,4
 Healthcare providers participating on IP teams report greater job satisfaction5 and there is increased
workforce retention.6
 Overarching Aim
> Implement a Quality Improvement (QI) Project to advance the use of interprofessional rounds and
patient safety discussions including events that need to be reported on OLOL’s SUR 2 unit, which involves
the LSU Surgery Residency Program and the LPG Surgeon’s Group.
 Priorities and Goals
> Increase IP participation and engagement
> Decrease Average Length of Stay
> Decrease patient harm
> Improve patient experience

Q2. What were you able to accomplish?
 Increase IP participation and engagement
> Baseline data indicated 7 to 8 attendees for each IP round, mainly comprised of nurses, case
management, and social work.
> This increased to 15 to 18 attendees for each IP round.
 Decrease Average Length of Stay
> Overall decrease in ALOS for FY 21
> ALOS for FY 21 is 4.60
> ALOS for FY 20 was 4.33
• Increase year-over-year may be due to an increase in non-cohorted medicine patients.
 Improve patient experience
> Greatest Increases according to Press Ganey
• Degree all staff showed compassion (19.32% increase)
• Extent felt ready for discharge (5.26% increase)
• Staff addressed emotional needs (3.14% increase
 IDT Governance Council Findings and Observations
> Improved yearly baseline performance on IDT Scorecard by 17%.

Q3. Knowing what you know now, what might you do differently?
 Don’t try to boil the ocean
 Plan for uncertainty

Q4. What surprised you and why?
 Embracing change during COVID-19 pandemic
 Changing course

Q5. Cohort Five – Sustainability and next steps
 What does your CEO need to know to help keep your work sustainable?
> This work leads to improved team member engagement, improved patient outcomes and
patient experience
> Reengage additional teams
> Support additional collaborations
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Using Crisis Response Mock Drills to Prepare
Leaders and Enhance Policies
Presenter: Keyonna Taylor-Coleman, MD
Nicole Eull PsyD,* Jacob Bidwell MD,* Dawn Faucett, Tricia La Fratta MBA,
Esmeralda Santana TAGME, Payal Sharma MD, Deborah Simpson PhD
Graduate Medical Education Council, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
* Project Leaders

Q1. What did you hope to accomplish?
• Engage GME program leaders in how to
appropriately respond if an untimely
death, absence, or a suicide occurs
• Refine our standardize process and policies
for early recognition and response to
concerns based on mock drills experience

Before

Q2. What were you able to accomplish?
• All GME program leaders completed 3 mock drills (PDs/APs, Coord, Chiefs)
o An unexplained absence, an attempted suicide, a completed suicide
o Separate scoring rubric x scenario
1)
2)
3)
4)

Awareness and use of the policy
Actions taken
Confidentiality considerations
Case specific special considerations

• Identified/refined gaps in current policies + New unexplained absence policy
• Internal Spread:
o Mock drill approach adopted by our medical student leaders
o UME adapting crisis communication plan/policies
o Initiated drills w Advocate GME Programs with DIO support

Q3. Knowing what you know now, what do differently?
Preparation
• Add pilots to “test run” policy to clarify policy prior
implementation
• Initiate formal rater training for mock drills

Enhance Psychological Safety
• Orient participants using multiple
communication channels re: purpose and
approach
• Bring “hydration refreshments” or other
approach

Q4. What surprised you and why?
• Hard to author drill scenarios + scoring guide
• Participants knew was a policy | where it was located but…
o Didn’t know where to find it
o Action related steps within the policies

• How engaged and appreciative all participants in the mock drill.
o 45-60 minutes doing the drills and getting feedback virtually
o 1 PD perceived drill limited flexibility  dialogue re why policy-actions

• Substantive improvement in the policy clarity
• ACTION FOR US: Critical/important policies should be “mock drilled”

Q5. Cohort Five – Sustainability and next steps
Our CEO needs to know …
o Medicine is a high stress profession
o Residents (like all clinicians) are at high risk for suicide
o Vital anticipatory practice / feedback on how to enact the
processes and procedures for unexpected events (suicide,
unexpected no show)
o Critical: Your strong and visible support for GME - Innovation
 Policies and practices
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Radiation Exposure, Reduction Techniques,
and Standardization of Swallow Study
Evaluations
Mason A. Brown, MD1, Shelly Reimer, MD1, Leah Presper2,
Theresa Ackerman2, and William MacDonald, MD1
Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center, 1Department of Radiology,
2Department of Speech Pathology, Milwaukee, WI

Q1. What did you hope to accomplish?
 Retrospectively establish a fluoroscopic radiation exposure baseline

> Analyze past swallow study procedures performed by a single resident as proxy
measure for interprofessional team exposure rates

 Interventions

> Provide proper radiation safety equipment for all team members
> Implement a standardized swallow study evaluation flowchart to promote
efficiency and organization

 Monitor prospective radiation exposure reduction techniques

> Analysis of swallow study procedures performed by that same resident after
implementations
> Compare retrospective and prospective data in order to assess relative success
of implementations

Q2. What were you able to accomplish?
 Baseline: Obtained and analyzed retrospective radiation exposure data
> Calculations for patient radiation exposure (time, dosage, # of imaging runs)
> Resident radiation exposure data over a 4-week rotation extrapolated (time,
dosage)

 Interventions: Proper equipment provided to all team members

> Shared radiation safety glove for speech pathology
> Shared radiation safety goggles with cleaning supplies for fluoroscopic techs

 Findings:

> Protective equipment unused by interprofessional team members
> Identified safety issues with badge-dosimetry monitoring
• Deficient collection/reporting by the physics department
• Inconsistent usage
• Incorrect monthly badge updates/turn-ins

Swallow Study Flowchart and Results

Q3. Knowing what you know now, what might you do differently?
 Interventions:

> Educate team re: repeated radiation exposure effects on their long term health
(just because do not immediately experience it…)
> Periodic reinforcement essential

 Metrics
> Obtain proper badge-dosimetry data – it’s standardized radiation exposure
reporting system
> Compare baseline results with badge-dosimetry data

Q4. What surprised you and why?
 Assumed providing radiation safety goggles to fluoroscopic technologists
and gloves for speech pathologists would result in their use
 Team members rarely if ever chose to wear them - “inconvenient”

Q5. Cohort Five – Sustainability and next steps
 What does your CEO need to know to help keep your work sustainable?
> Need to improve badge-dosimetry reporting/documentation
> Proper use of radiation safety equipment needs to be hospital priority

